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Adopt a Key Largo Animal Shelter Pet
Meet a few of the animals who are currently available for adoption at the Key Largo Animal Shelter.  If you are interested in taking one of 

these adorable furry friends home, stop by or call. The Shelter is located at mile marker 106 Oceanside; phone 305-451-0088.

GlenJackMoushi

Rose Riley

Mickey Luna IvanRanger

Check out our Local’s 
Loyalty Program:

Get your
Pilot’s License

today!

www.pilothousemarina.com        fb.com/pilothousekeylargo
13 Seagate Blvd., Key Largo, MM 99.6, 305-451-3142

Best Happy Hour in the Keys! 4-7
DailyVoted 

FOOTBALL

SEASON!!

NFL Food &

Drink Menu

Exciting Giveaways

        17 Flat Screens

NEW

Superbowl Party
Sunday, Feb. 7

Prices to fit all budgets and tastes! 

  January 7  - 17th th
2016

www.FloridaKeysUncorked.com

www.FloridaKeysUncorked.com

FOR SCHEDULE OF EVENTS & DETAILS VISIT:
11 am to 4 pm • At the beautiful, oceanfront

Pelican Cove Resort
Mile Marker 84.5  in Islamorada

$65 Gen.  Admission • $90 VIP Admission
advance on-line tickets.

Purchased at the gate - add $10.

Saturday Jan. 16

Join us for a unique culinary experience!

Check the web for all the details!

A multi-sensory experience
of Fine Cuisine and
World Class Wines

11  Days of Food & Wine in Key Largo & Islamorada

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

Lobster & Seafood
Mixology & Craft Beers
Martinis & Margaritas
Celebrity Chefs

International Chef Exchange

Over 30 Foodie Events
Keys & International Cuisine
Cooking Demonstrations
“Chopped” Charity Event

Jimmy O'Shea "The 
Beatleman" does Paul Mc-
Cartney better than Paul 
McCartney, and his show is 
absolutely mesmerizing. He 
has the voice, the British 
accent, the walk, the cos-
tumes and mannerisms down 
to perfection. Close your 
eyes and you'll be trans-

Entertainer of the Month - The Beatleman: Jimmy O'Shea
ported back to the 1960s 
British invasion era. 

I recently met Jimmy 
with a little help from my 
friends who are Beatleman 
maniacs. They did nothing 
but twist and shout ‛til I 
agreed we would come 
together to catch his show. 
Next thing I looked up and I 

saw him standing 
there as his 
guitar gently 
weeped - it was a 
tribute to John 
Lennon's 75th 
birthday. It was 
really something! 

Before long we 
were tapping our 
feet to the beat 
and singing along 
as loud as we 
could and then 
too soon it was 
time for us to say 

our Hello Goodbye. 
I made plans to catch his 

next show at Gilbert‛s Resort 
where he was playing Tues-
days in December. On Friday 
nights he is at the Big Chill 
from 5 -9. You can also catch 
his show at the Pilot House 
and Islamorada Moose. He 
hopes to soon be playing at 
the Tavernier Elks and is 
available for weddings and 
private parties. 

Jimmy‛s repertoire of 
music also includes the 
Eagles, Van Morrison and 
much, much more. Since 
O'Shea has been entertain-
ing folks for over 30 years, 
he know all the hits. 

The Beatleman is from 
Lakeville, Massachusetts and 
if you meet him between 
sets, you'll notice the Liver-
pool accent disappear and his 
New England one emerge. 

Jimmy loves the relaxed 
atmosphere and friendly 
people of the Keys and plans 
to stay here permanently. He 
is looking for an affordable 
apartment so let‛s help him 
find one. Don't let me down!

You can contact him at 
(508) 961-7145 or visit his 
Facebook page The Beatle-
man, or email him at 
jimmyo137@gmail.com.


